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THREE GET HIGHLYSM0NS CHAMPIONS URGE LOOSENING OF:
Uontinue to saveEVERYDAY

CONCRETE SHIPPING PRIZED DECORATION HOLD ON BUSINESS J'.v-- ? 'V.conservation is necessary even
peace is declared. Many parte (v ' jr&zr-i- s Aij,;t7jrs.:&r&K.-iis- i ; sinceAND READY FOR WORK i:' : - . : the world face actual famine, '

American homes will meani ' ' ' "
i m i' . : . x Waif la

First Congressional Medals of Strong Appeals Likely to; Beted This Sumter Farmer Feels Like homes; For humanity's
food.

Influences on Shipping

Board Unfavorable. the War Awarded. Made to Government. :a Young Man Again and Can
Do More Work Now Than
Ever Before Since Taking the
New Tonic, Dreco.Percent Reduction Order Action Taken' By GfWps'fRepientlng

Namehe Countermanded- -

They Go To Col. . Whittlesey and . Cast.
McMurtry of the Famous , "Iiostj,"'

Battalion" and to Private Net. .

baur of Rainbow Division. ,

Marshal After Christmas
French Speaker Coming. "Every morning now I wake un as

messes At Reconstruction "

.; CongTess, i, r. ,hungry as a bear and when I get 'my
breakfast I am ready for a hard day's
work, and the beauty is that the work
does not "tire me down as it used to. - I 4

Atlantic City,N., J.,' UeoJ s?have more strength and enererv and
Bt. S. R. WINTERS.

Washington, Dec. 5 The revision of
O. A. X A. A. 1

that 'stay there power," are the wordsof Mr.. WT. Edens. the well knownshipping program io ui iuw xue
,;nn nrind has nrecinitated farmer who lives on Route 3, fromSumter, S, C.uil'" r -reCOllS'I

sharp controversy that might be turn-- "I used to suffer from rheumatism ofthe Joints mighty" bad and it almost.t,l versus concreie. ivcyicocu
of the snipping uoaru eems i.w

tion

favor

had me down at one time. The pains
were very bad, too, I tell you. 1 was
full , of pain all over it seemed like.Every joint hurt me and my muscles

steel in lieu of concrete construc- -
mn. - - - - - .

tion ana me
fact, a policy nas aireaay oeen len were sore as a boil. My kidneys were

acting, bad and I think that is whatto that concrete ship- - brought on most of my suffering. Then

apparent from? the , action ; taken' today
by' goups'.r representing hundreds s of
industries' and ' businesses Vthat strong

' 'appeal s ..will be Jriade to , the ? govern-
ment to loosen the hMld' ' iV'topk on
business during ,tlie ? war emergency

'and solutions in support . of such
measures will; be.1; presented, aU tomor-
row's ' session- - of the reconstruction
congress which is being hel,d under. the
initiative of--, the chamber of commerce
of the, United States.. '

Scores1 of reso-ltjition- s "were adopted
at 10 major, groups. . v.l

There seemed; to- - be", almost - a ' uni-
versal demstnd fb a.. greaternierchant
marine. '. Many "gro,up passed resolu-
tions vfor less, control of business and
removal of restrictions and regulations
governing production and distribution.
Here and there in the group meetings,
however, it( was pointed out ; that the
government supervision Vover1 produc-
tion had shown the' manufacturers' that

would be curtailed 75 per cent.iuildins
However, diaries .fiez, vice president

1 A rrAV VkA "ITSvi AT tT All IT

my stomach got out of fix and seemed
like I couldn't eat what I wanted with-
out it going back on me. I would
swell up with gas and a lump would
rise in my throat. Sometimes it felt

Washington, Dec. 5. Three, Ameri-
can soldiers a colonel, a captain, tand
a private have been, designated -- by
President Wilson to receive the highest

military decoration given 'by - the
United States for valor in aotionthe
congressional medal of nohor.-- , ' They
have won the first, of ' the . medals
awarded during the war with Ger-
many and. their names are: - "

Colonel Charles W- - Whittlesey, 308th
infantry; Captain George G." McMurtry,
and Private Thomas C. Neibaur.

Colonel Whittlesey, then major, and
Captain McMurtry were at the head
of the famous "lost battalion" of the
308th which lost half its men holding
out against the enemy when surround-
ed in the Argonne forest unrelieved
five days later.

Private Neibaur distinguished . him-
self when the Rainbow division ; took
Cote de Chatillon in October by stop-
ping an enemy charge against a ridge
single handed with his automatic, af-
ter all others of his patrol detachment
had been kited, or wounded. In spite
of wounds through both knees he com-
pleted the exploit by bringing , in 11
Germans at the point of pistol.

Colonel Whittlesey's address is Pitts-fiel- d,

Mass.; that of Capt. of Capt. Mc-
Murtry, New York City; and of Nei

jni general iiiauo-B- " -- .

corporation, toaay promisen oena--
flect

that he wbuld reconsider like I had a heavy weight on my
ior Simmons

rder to cut concrete construction
l1"1 TVio cninnnillltnv in "But it is all different now since I. --

5 per cent w ..t..0
...act S have taken the new root and herb

medicine Called Dreco, which I believenearly everybody around in my neigh-
borhood is taking. It sure has done
me good and 1 feel like I am doing any- -

Li. "the latter a shipbuilder of Wil- -
-- inc'ton. hurried to Washington today

re- - Doay a lavor to tell them about It. I
Sure do advise people suffering like Iin confer with Senator Simmons

tn threatened curtailment there is much needless waste,; and that 'J. "iwv.i hi: ,i , . .. 'i'-.i-of
did to get Dreco and take it according Qualitv.in flour eKows in flavor.). If you,thought that all flours were alik? in qualitywincrete construction. wnue ieuerai cqntrpi is nqx aesirea

there might be fsome means devisedto directions, for it will bring happiWillie tne Ulliuiaic imyioiwix v,.
vi., ,r,tinl i)ia A-- Sana. by which the government might aid' cnese nines, a bingie oamng wimi v suier s nour win ensngo your niina. ; tt s oeiterness int their lives."

-- For a sluggish liver, weak kidneys.' Simmons told the writer today that cmpnanccuiVDcuer iian oraintaryjiiour --ivi cue simpie reason mat we pay u ureiaium
tk 75 per cent order might be recalled. disordered stomach, constipation, head-

ache, rheumatism and catarrh of the baur, Sugar City, Idaho. ,The. concrete sm raivu a e .
head or stomach . there seems to be

price io gee cne vest wnear, ana(caKe ;

the care to mill it b'v a sloiv. thbrouorhbycin& nt iv .
t . . akall lwnnr iliam nothing better than Dreco, the new

their worss vuu dub" ww
U"1' . m. TT.11J proces8.V'!Tneri wc'sirtl through f silkmedicine, which is doing so much good

in this section. Nearly everyone who
Senator Simmons will not name the takes it praises it. That is the bestthing that can be said about any medi

cine.lina district io succeeu mc mm . a.
Dortch until after the Christmas holi-dav- s.

There are fourteen avowed candi- - Dreco Is sold by all druggists and ishighly recommended in Wilmington-b-
Hardin's drug store, 126 S. Front street.j,re5 in the neia io uaie; icat thdni orainf ise it mek8

adv.Geo H. Bellamy, of Brunswick
V. T. Woodley, of Chowan
s:acv W. Wade of Carteret county;

JUDGE FREES GIRL ONRomulus A. Nunn, of Craven; A. C.

iwi and Frank Aycock, of Wayne; W. r6fured ii .you're not id olighted.a Mien, of Frankllxi; T. T. Thorne, of TESTIMONY OF CONVICT
vh- - Theo. Meekins, of Dare; Frank - Aik vcur ffrocer.
wnnten. of Pitt: H. D. Baldwin, of Jury, Asked for Verdict as to What
Richmond; T. P. Wiggins, of Robeson; to do With Convict, Believes He

Committed Perjury.0. P. Shell, of Harnett, and Harry M,

Tinflnn. of Chatham.

in the conservation of raw and other
materials. : The addresses,, one -- by
John D. Rockefeller,: Jr., and the other
prepared by'Jamies.A. Farrell, . presi-
dent of the Uni'tddi States Steel corpo-
ration, were delivered! Mr. --Rockefeller

won much applause by asserting
that capital and labor, far from being
enemies are partners and that each
should' be adequately represented ; in
making for,, the welfare of each. .

Mr. Farrell, In "liis address, which
was read In his absence, opposed an
economic war against - Germany so
longi as she conformed . to the princi-
ples lof humanity as .practiced by
countries that have been at war with
her.

Among resolutions adopted by
groups were: That all state laws re-
lating to pure foods and weights and
measures be made uniform with the
federal statutes; favoring sufficient
tariff duty to protect the beet sugar
industry so as to make the United
States independent? of foreign sugar
crops; that control of raw materials
should lie with industries themselves;
that all war boards,, committees and
commissions be abolished as soon as
possible and all restrictions removed
except in certain emergencies.

Declarations were also made for the
maintenance of an international trade
commission, representing manufactur-
ers, favoring the collective purchase
of raw materials in foreign markets,
favoring a national highway commis-
sion, the adoption of ways to encour-
age the farmer to increase production
in all kinds' of agricultural products,
favoring the return of the railroads
to private ownership.

Tomorrowle-th- e big day of the' con-
gress, when the policy of reconstruc-
tion will be framed. ,

3 auatwmso raoK . RJJIKO
. .y- - tttterie vnimit want ' FLOGR vzMv

All rettriotibttsmm amount of wheat flour
can use'pr rdonth and as to buying andCm substitutes (dth? wheat' flour have been re-

moved bj the GoVernmeat; You can buy and use
white flour just as you did before the war

. in ilj '.l Wt'. i ' I
,

Among the receptive candidates
mentioned in Was' ington are Harry New York, Dec 15. Without taking

Colonel Whittlesey was the officer
who, when called upon to surrender,
told the Germans to "go to hell." .

The citation given out by the war
department shows his 'command con-
sisted originally of 463 officers and men
of the 308th infantry and Company K
of the 307th Infantry; that this force,
without rations or other supplies, held
out against greatly superior numbers
and when the enemy sent in a proT
posal in writing on the fourth day
that the Command surrender, Major
Whittlesey "treated it with contempt,"
although his losses, then amounted to
50 per cent of his force in killed and
wounded.

Captain McMurtry, who was in di-
rect command of this force, was twice
wounded, but continued to encourage
and lead his. men.

Of Private Neibaur, the citation says
he had been sent out on patrol to en-fllla- de

( the enemy machine gun nests
with an automatic rifle. After being
wounded he took up a position on a
ridge, toward which the enemy troops
drove, and although cut off from his
regiment, with the remainder of his
detachment killed or wounded, Neibaur
kept his ' automatic at work with such
effect that the attack was driven back.
Four Germans attacked him at close
quarters and these he killed.

"He then moved alone among the
enemy lying on the ground about him,"
the citation says, "in the. midst of the
fire from his own lines and by coolness
and gallantry captured eleven prison-
ers at the point of his pistol and al-
though painfully wounded, brought
them back to our lines."

The statement concluded by saying
thaf the arresting of an- - enemy at-
tack in full force was largely due to

srnhhs. of Martin county; Lindsey War the stand in her own defense, Elizabeth
Baksa, the Freeman&burg,n of Beaufort and A. J. McKinnon, "S?S"?Sr ! f - 1 X t.iom, no. iiiwm

nf Tfnheson.
spnator Simmons today wired Mrs. Pa., girl on trial for the murder of her

boarding house keeper here, was ac-

quitted this afternoon at the direction
The war i wont Wm mrm going to
again rnattm ValUr' Dj&nty Flour jtttt
am mooria the Government permit.
Then you can hay the flonr.pf fjoura.

Gabrielle De R. Waddell, president of
the Society of Colonial TJaines, that
Lieut. Schiff Gaston, of the French high of Judge Rosalsky.
commission, had accepted the invitation
i make the Britain day speech at When James Regan, Sing Sing con

The Corhett CoWholesale Distributors, Wilmington, N. Cvict, called In rebuttal by the prosecu-
tion, persisted in his story as a .wit

v

Tilminrton.
To War Trophies.

limitpd imnortation of war ness for the defense that --he had killed
Mrs. Helen Hamel last February, af-
terward threatening Miss Bakea's lifetrophies and the necessity for congres-lion- al

enactment to authorize the dis
when she . discovered the crime, thetribution of captured German ammuni court ruled that the evidence need

tion and cannons, may deny the citizens
vnr-t-- Mnimt and Henderson the not be presented to the jury.

"Thank God, they knew .1 was innrivileee of stacking German guns in
nocent," the youthful prisoner criednieir narks. when informed that she was free.

These North Carolina towns had ap- -
After a half hour of conference the

niicd tn Senator Simmons for capturea
runs as seized by 30th division as relics jurors, who were asked by the judge

what should be done with Regan, re BURLESON IS STRONG
FOR WIRE OWNERSHIP
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that would emphasize Germany s con
turned a "verdict" as follows:

uest.

the Individual efforts of Neibaur,
"whose heroic exploits took place
against the skyline in full view of his
entire battalion."

"We do not believe the statements of
Adit. Gen. TP. C. H.arriS4toaay answer-- Regan on the stand. We do not believe

thf letter of Senator Overman re- -
he was ever in the houee, nor had he

oufstin gthese trophies and indicated

products from farms to urban centers
is particularly facilitated by ths mo-
torized parcels post lines.

Due to enlistments, and .nigh swages
In outside service, 9,078 postal em-
ployes left government employment
during the year, the report says, ne-
cessitating extra efforts . in training
substitutes. Of the number . leaving
the service 4,898 resigned for. other
employment, or 12.4 per cent of the en-

tire force, but the report says that
Increased pay, and over-tim- e allow-
ances made under new laws will guar--,
antee the maintenance of an efficient
force.

Postal savings bank deposits in-

creased 516,516,803 during the year,1
raising the total of these deposits to
$148,471,499.

Storm Warning! Hoisted.
'Washington,,., Deo, 5. Southwest

Storm warnings were ordered up late
today ' from Norfolk to Boston, the
weather bureau- - reported tonight.

any connection with the murder. We
themiltiplicity of similar requests mat believe he committed perjury."

(Continued from Page One.)
port indicates, and outlines are given
for four routes, two. of which extend
outside the United States.

"The trunk line and feeders decided
upon for the aerial mail," the Postmas-
ter General says, after 'describing ex

Nappy Hair,
Grows long,
Straight, Soft
and Silky by
using

z:e being received at the war depart

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!

SHINGLES!

CYPRESS AND JUNIPER

Also slate . surfaced as-

phalt shingles.
See samples at our office.

206 Princess Street. v

ROGER MOORE SONS

& COMPANY

Wilmington, N. C.

Judge Rosalsky announced he would In The Local Hotelsment confer with the district attorney con-
cerning what action should be taken.

CHRISTIAN CONFERENCE
INFLUENZA COMING BACK. EXELENTOIt Session at Chapel Hill Today's Last

QUININK POMAOB .Fa'yetteville ' and Cumberland HealthSession.
(Sneciel Star Telegram).

ChaDel Hill. Dec. 3. An address on
A GumImJ Hair Grower. Removes dan-

druff. Feeds tho roots of the hair, deans
the scalp. Stops felling hair at once.

Officers Give Warning.
(Special . Star Correspondence).

Fayetteville, Dec. 5. Influenza Isthe imnortance of missions Dy LT. J
Atkinson of Elon college, featured Price 25e by mail n receipt of stamps B

orcein. AGENTS WANTED rjmaking its in Fayette
he second day's session of the Eastern

North Carolinians stopping at the
Wilmington include S. H. Hewett, Sup-
ply; G. W. Houston, Chinquapin; F. F.
Patterson, Fort Caswell; J. C. Moore,
Pollocksville; W. F. Meadows, Tren-
ton.

Guests registered from this state at
the Orton include E. W. Godwin, Jr.,
Fort Caswell: J. B. King, J. S. Hall,
Henderson; H. B. Mosias, Wallace; C.
S. Van Amrigue, Southport; C. C.
Reese, Charlotte; Mrs. J. B. Williams,
Florence Walker, Fair Bluff; O. C. Cox,
Greensboro; O. L. Thompson, Atkinson.

ville and vicinity, said Dr. A. R. Sween
North Carolina Christian conierence v Writs for particulars

EXELENTO MEDICINE CO., ATLANTA.ey, representative of the United States
which convened here today. public health service and deputy health ONLY A FEW . MORE DAYS

Of our Ten Day Shoe Sale. Wilmington
Shoe Co. adv.

Over 100 delegates and laymen are
inattendance, with more expectea. io officer for the county, in issuing a

warning against the source of the late
epidemic today.sorrow's session closes the conference.

Church letters and reports, showed this Strict precautions against the spread
J be the greatest year in the history

SOU!;f the conference. The following were
nvited to seate as deliberate mem- -

of the disease are urged by Captain
Sweeney, who requests physicians to
report all new cases to him and asks
school teachers to send home children
showing any signs of Illness or acute

iers:
Dr. Kerftp P. Battle, of Chapel Hill;

3r. W. W. Stailev. of Suffolk; Rev. J,

perimental operation between Wash-
ington, New York and Philadelphia,
"under the present program are:

"1. New York to San Francisco,
with, feeders from (a) Chicago to St.
Louis and Kansas City, (b) Chicago
to St. Paul and Minneapolis, (c) Cleve-
land to Pittsburg.

"2. Boston to Key West, with feed-
ers from (a) Philadelphia to Pitts"
burgh, (b) Washington to Cincinnati,
(c) Atlanta to New Orleans.

"3. Key West via Havana to Pan-
ama.

"4. Key West, via the West Indies,
to South AnVerica."

The postofflce department only
awaits the day when, the aircraft pro-- ,
duction of this country can more than
supply . theVneedstof our " otvn army.
and those of bur,J.llies to make effec-
tive the program .for aerial mail .that
I nave dlreetedyte be put inty opera-
tion as speedily as the war conditions:
will permit;'ivMr. Burleson continues.
He points put that planes for the'oyer-sea- s

service - decided upon must " be
powerful, fitted with . wireless, and- - of
special construction, and declares th'a't
the commercial advantage resulting
from the expected reduction in ' the
time of communication between South
and Central America. iwillv- - justify the.
expense. ' ; ". v .

Discussintg-'th'- e rural truck lines, and
the expected acquirement .by the 'de-'partm- ent

of many: fturidreds of iwar
trucks, thevrepdrt. says that the com-
mercial "and. economic advantage 'of ;tbe;
service ; are i evident, and .its extension'
desirable.' . he transmission .of 'food

colds. Strict observance of the anti-spitti- ng

ordinance anct other healthHolt, of Burlington; C. D. John
superintendent of Christian or uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimeasures are also urged.

'bans: Rev. C. B. Riddle, editor of
Christian Sun.

Assumes Pastorate Here. I

Rev. W-- G- - Hall, who has accepted
a call to the pastorate of " Soutbside
Baptist church, arrived with his family
yesterday from Zebulon,- - N. C, where
he has occupied the pulpit- - of the Bap-
tist church during the past year. Mr.
Hall will commence his work with the
Southside church Sunday, preaching at
11 o'clock and again at 7:30 o'clock. Mr.
Hall is well known In Wilmington, hav-
ing filled the pulpit of-th- e Southside
church during a period of seven years
prior to his move to Zebulon. He has
many friends here who welcomed him
on his return to the city.,

0ME TO BE DISCHARGED
STRIKERS TO RESUME WORK

Cleveland, O., Dec. 5. After an all
fey conference, 2,400 stirking motor

"17 pf"!

wis II ai SI(Q)(gJen and conductors of the Cleveland
Bailway Co., who quit work Tuesday,

Mrs. R. L. Blaekmore Dies.
Warsaw, Dec. 5. Mrs. R. L. Black-mor- e

died at her borne Sunday night
from burns received two weeks ago.
While Snaking soap in a pot in the
yard, her clothing caught fire, and be-
fore it could be extinguished, she had
been painfully and seriously burned.
Though everything possible was done
for her comfort, she suffered intensely
until the end came. The deceased, who
was 71 years old, is immediately sur-
vived by her husband, and one son,
Romulus Blaekmore, of this city. The
funeral services were held Monday af-
ternoon, and interment made in the
local cemetery.

wed late today to accept the propo
ition of President Stanley of the com- -
Knj", that he would dismiss 150 wo- -
"en conductors by March 1. This re
oves the cause of the strike and the

Will Preach at Hallsboro.
Rev. J. S. Crowley will deliver ser-

mons at. Hallsboro Sunday; morning at
11 o'clock and Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. A cordial Invitation d

these services is extended to the public,
and a hearty welcome will be given
to all v

"
- - -

"

,3n will resume work tomorrow. Men's Russia Tan Shoes, blucher. ...... . . . .$5.00
Men's Russia Tan Shoes, button .. . ... . . . .$5.00

5 -- Men's Dark Tan Shoes, button. ... . .$6.00
ITt f fgMag3 i lj illln

- I

FEW CENTS
DESTROYS YOUR
DANDRUFF

AND STOPS

WORK OF. THE AMERICAN SALVAGING CORPS. , :, 5 : Men's plain toe Bal .?4.00v Vicj . . , . . . . . ... . . .

:'. Mte's'plain- - $6e, ' Vici Bal . .
'
. ....... . . . . .$5.00
....... .... . $5.00

t .. i -
' 'X

FALLING HAIR - -- .r-or une unnsimas snoppmg-- , men s nouse snoes,ltffSieqir tan and black, tan opera and black vici
Vour Hafr! Make It Thick,

Wavy and Beautiful.
Try This!

VBuy a pair for him to put on when he. comes
inln i .m .

i ; "iime, coioriess ana scragg; homefrbm- -iJ, ls mute evidence of a neglected
V"'P: of dandruff that awful scurf.
inere is nothing so destructive to
c. nair as dandruff. It robs the hair
'is lustre, its strength and its very

proaucing a levensn9t.J r FUGHSJFitching of the scalp, which iflot 1 r rn c: . . ,j A , , - x a.. " u":u causes ine uu.li ruuis-i- u
fci, lQosen and die then the hair-- ws out fast. A little Danderine to 128-13- 0 S. FVbnt St.Phone 800-JT- .now any time will surely-- c our hair. ri..-..- .

i.
: 1,

Dei a small bottle, of Knowlton's
W6rine from any druS store or toilet
Jr7' and after the first application
urn i wiu take on tnat llfe lustre
It ..J,iuriance which is so beautiful

.v.W ih ecome wavy and fluffy and
k,.. aPPearance of abundance, an

k- - - (WaIk a Block and Save a Dollar"haf afable gloss and softness; but
hist iu Please you most will be after
ict,.,. ew weeks' use, when you will
C' f see a lot of fine, downy hair
HV

aa,r growing all over the scalp. I V Thousands unon: thousands of uniforms and other ermawreanngappareivra ,
f,


